
1,it 14;1)-21; l~lk 6:3~-44;Lk 9:10-17; 
Jn 6:1-1~-

Only miracle recorded by all 4 eospels. Jn has most detail and uses it. not in 
chronological context but as impt background for discourse on bread of life. 
Might be viewed under general theme of faithfulness of X in teaching, training, 
tending. Mt-to feed Is (Psa 132:15);11k-God's servants b3:eak bread life;-Lk-X_meets 
needs of all people; Jn-food of God's people. 
I. FAITHFULNESS OF 'l'HB MASTER, I-;a 14:13f. iwc 6:30-34. Lk 9:lOf. Jn 6:1-i. 

A. He was weary. 
1 • .Inentally bee of news of death of Jn Baptist, 1It • 

. 2. Physically bee of busy schedule of teaching, i1,ik 6:30. Needed rest. 
Too, crowds we~e pressing Him on every hand now. Prob re~son He didn't 
go to Jerusalem for Passover this time, Jn 6:4. This is 1 yr before death. 

3. Spiritually, bee of the opposition of Jews (Passover here). 
Result was that He and disc sought place of rest on E side of Galieee 
perhaps about 4 miles across. Not farther than 10 miles by land and 
people coiHd easily beat them if wind against disciples. Desert place mean:, 

deserted,so no food. Cf Acts 8,Lk9:12,green grass. 
B. He was willing. 

~n spite of all His weariness, not irnpa tien·t but wi:J,ling to ::put aside own 
jer~onal 4~sires for the day. Willingness based on compassion for people 
who were as without shepherd. So v,ith us. Willing· to go to mission field or 
to work here bee we have been moved by need of people. Not number, but need. 
Compassion and entering into X's own feelings about world is true basis for 
service. 

c. He was working. 
No good to be willing if it doesn't issue in work. 
l. ln teaching the people. Lk 9. Co.ncerning the kingdom of God. X did more 

teaching than preaching. Good shepherd teaches, Eph 4. 
2. In tending to the people. Healed them, Lk ~ those who had need of healing. 

Teacher not much good or effective unless He couples with his teaching 
a personal ministry. ~Vonderful to be eloquent_ and preach or teach and 
write books, but don't forget the personal ministry r.equired of a good 
pastor or teacher. Don't be like one who so impt that he appears as tho 

. he I s giving the Xn world a break whenever he makes a publi~_ appearance. 
X helped without being asked. 

II. THE FOLLY OF MEN, Jn 6:5-9; 

A. The Inquiry of the_Lord,5-6~ Gvidently this wns aked at the beginning of 
the day and Philip pass~d the word on to the others who pondered the problem 

. all day. Brank.of ~he whole day of teaching is bet vs 6,7. 
Purpose of it was to peirazo disciples. Doesn't wean tempt in itself but 
usu,lly in cas~ of men it does bee man fails bee of weaknes~. 

B~- The Ignorance of the Leaders,7-9~ 
_l. Reason for their ignoranc_e. '.Phis reply is at end of day and all the 

di~oipies _had discussed this bee other acots say they said,Lk 9113. 
a. Looked at circumstances. 200 denarii may hav.e been a.bout size of their 

treasury or more. $30-35 but meant 200 days' wages, Mt 10:2. Could get 



8 measures of wheat for 1 .denarius.Cf Hev 6:6. Therefore would buy 
1600 q1is of wheat or 4800 of barley. il·iary's spikenard 300,i.~k 14:5; 

500 large debt, Lk 7:41. Thus when disciples looked at circumstances 
their only solution was send the people away. All failed even Andrew. 

b. Lacked faith. Not knowledge for (1) had seen what X did with 
lack of wine at Cana and (2) Philip was of Bethsaida, 1:44 and 
was asked to see if he would simply try to rely on his knowledge 
of the commmnity and.its resources. Always look to X and not 

necessarily t6 past knowledge or experience. 

2·. Uesul ts of their ignorance. 
a. Impotence. Even if _they could have got money it would only have 

provided a little, vs 7. 
b. lnfettion, 8-9. Andrew not to be especially praised here. Was he 

the scholar (i.e. who didn't know the answer but who knew where to 
find it)? Doubt it. Think this shows he was infected by the unbelief 
of all the others and it is said rather scarcastioally. Don't make 
too much of ·Andrew or boy's gift here. !'rob in desparation the- disc 
had been searching the crowd all day to see what. food they had brat. 
Gal 2:llff. Andrew in 1:44 and 12:22. 

11:t. i/THE FILLING OF THE MULTITUDE, Jn 6110..;.14. 

A• The Supply, 9. Talmud said ba:dey for horses and asses. Loaves is 
actually breads, i.e •. flat cakes. Barley food of poor, Jud 7:13ff, 
Ezek 13:19. Little fishes, opsarion, only here and ohpt 21. Usually 
ichthus. Small things in the hands of X are not despised. 

B. The seating, 10. 
l. Obedience on part of discip'·les tho they lacked faith. 
2. Orderliness on part of X. 1 Cor 14:33. 5000 men prob not many 

women _and kids. Grass shows it_ was spring. ·Mk uses word. meaning 
garden plo·t bee oompanies when seated represented plots. 50 in 
company and 100 companies, Lk 9: 14. We can a·f.ford to plan too 
when we're going to do something for Lord. 

C. Tlie Secret·, Lk 9:16. He took and He blessed. Secret of successful 
work. Must be someihing He can take andtlithen 11e vi11Hblef3s

14 
, 1ncr~ase takes place wi ~ne use, eo J: • 

D. The Serving, 11. 
From X thru disciples to pe~ple. Eph 4:11-12. More they g~ve, the more 
they reoei ved. rro the people and they had to go to them to reach them. 

E. The Satisfying, 11, 12. Cf the little of vs 7. Authenticity of the 
miracle attested to by 5000 s·tomachs. Authenticity of gospel attested to 
by me. 

F. The Sufficiency. All filled and fragments not wasted. Just enuf for 
the disciples to have. Prob hadn't eaten until gathered remains. 
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Note onlyl2 baskets ('stout wicker basket), none for X. Ifhey could share 
theirs with Him. ~vhat grace after He does all the work. X only did 
what was necessary. He used means and human instruments-. And yet He 
did.all 'J.;.hat was necessary. 

Conclusion •. Under I we see persistence; Under II, patience, ·under. Ill, power. 
Hallelujah what a Saviour, and what a person to work for. 
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